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<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call number:</strong> AC107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Repository:</strong> Princeton University Library. Special Collections. Seeley G. Mudd Manuscript Library. Princeton University Archives. 65 Olden Street Princeton, New Jersey 08540 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 678.25 linear feet 832 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s) of Material:</strong> English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abstract:</strong> Princeton University's dean of the faculty is the senior administrator responsible for the quality and well-being of the faculty and professional staffs of the university. The collection consists of personnel files for nearly every individual at one time employed as a member of Princeton University's faculty or professional staff. There are sixteen finding aids for Faculty and Professional Staff files, divided alphabetically by name of academic department. Please see &quot;Other Finding Aids&quot; under &quot;Find More.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> This collection is stored onsite at the Mudd Manuscript Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> This collection is stored offsite at the ReCAP facility.</td>
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Biography/History

Princeton University's dean of the faculty is the senior administrator responsible for the quality and well-being of the faculty and professional staffs of the university.

Description

This collection consists of individual personnel files for nearly every individual at one time employed as a member or Princeton University's faculty or professional staff. The files contain a wide range of materials, from published articles to correspondence, salary records, and obituaries.

Access and Use

Access

Materials in this collection are subject to the terms of the University Archives Access Policy. Faculty and Professional Staff Files, which are the official records transferred from the Office of the Dean of the Faculty, are closed until 100 years after the person's year of birth or 5 years after the person's year of death, whichever is longer.

Restrictions on Use and Copyright Information

Single photocopies may be made for research purposes. For quotations that are fair use as defined under U. S. Copyright Law, no permission to cite or publish is required. The Trustees of Princeton University hold copyright to all materials generated by Princeton University employees in the course of their work. If copyright is held by Princeton University, researchers will not need to obtain permission, complete any forms, or receive a letter to move forward with non-commercial use of materials from the Mudd Library. For materials where the copyright is not held by the University, researchers are responsible for determining who may hold the copyright and obtaining approval from them. If you have a question about who owns the copyright for an item, you may request clarification by emailing mudd@princeton.edu.

Other Finding Aid(s)

A searchable index of the faculty and staff files is available: Princeton University Faculty and Professional Staff Index, 1764-2006.

Faculty and staff are searchable by name in the following finding aids, organized alphabetically by name of academic departments:

Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 1: A.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 2: B.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 3: C.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 4: E.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 5: F.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 6: G.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 7: H.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 8: I - K.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 9: L.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 10: M.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 11: N.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 12: O.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 13: P.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 14: R - S.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 15: T - W.
Faculty and Professional Staff Files, Subgroup 16: Other, Unknown, and Multiple Departments.

To learn more about the Office of Dean of the Faculty please visit Office of Dean of the Faculty Records finding aid.

Related Materials

Location of Copies or Alternate Formats
A growing number of non-restricted files are available in PDF format and are linked to this finding aid in the Digital Files Series.

Processing and Other Information

Preferred Citation
Identification of specific item; Date (if known); Collection Title, Box and Folder Number; Special Collections, Princeton University Library.

Encoding

Descriptive Rules Used
Finding aid content adheres to that prescribed by Describing Archives: A Content Standard.

Subject Headings

- Princeton University. -- Faculty.
· Princeton University. -- Employees.
· Princeton University. -- Office of the Dean of Faculty.
· Princeton University. -- Trustees.
· College teachers -- New Jersey -- Princeton.
· Universities and colleges -- Employees -- New Jersey -- Princeton.
· Universities and colleges -- Faculty -- New Jersey -- Princeton.
· Princeton University
Digital Files Series, 1836-2009

Description: The Digital Files Series contains a select number of unrestricted files that have been scanned for online access. Additional unrestricted files will be added as they are scanned. The electronic documents in this series represent the complete paper files for each faculty member listed.

Arrangement: The files are arranged alphabetically by last name. Boxes 68-78 do not exist.

Brown, Joseph, d. 1985, 1940-2000

Biography/History: Joseph Brown was a member of the Art and Archaeology Department. He departed the University in June 1977.

1941-1990
1970-2000
1940s-1950s
1960s
1949-1985
Photographs, dates not examined

Description: Images that depict solely Brown's artwork is not available online.

Photographs, dates not examined Box: FAC14
Box: FAC15

Cantril, Hadley, d. 1969, 1937-1967

Biography/History: Hadley Cantril was a member of the Psychology Department and the Woodrow Wilson School. He departed the University in June 1968.

circa 1941-1949
1953-1965
1937-1967
1938-1951

Fuller, Richard Buckminster, 1954-1963

1954-1963

Guyot, Arnold, d. 1884, 1836-2009
Biography/History: Arnold Guyot was a member of the Geology and Geosciences Department Department. He departed the University in February 1884.

1953-1979

undated

1836-1992

1884-2007

Published Materials, 2008-2009

Photographs, dates not examined

Photographs, dates not examined  Box: FAC42

Photographs, dates not examined  Box: FACL6